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Abstract: Remote northern (NH) and southern hemisphere (SH) lake sediment and peat records of mercury 31 
(Hg) deposition show a ×3 to ×5 Hg enrichment since pre-industrial times (<1880AD), leading to the 32 
perception that global atmospheric Hg enrichment is moderate and uniform across the hemispheres. 33 
Anthropogenic Hg emissions in the NH are, however, approximately four times higher than in the SH. Here 34 
we reconstruct atmospheric Hg deposition to four remote SH peatlands and review sediment and peat Hg 35 
records from both hemispheres. We observe a ×4 all-time enrichment in SH Hg deposition from pre-36 
anthropogenic (<1450AD) to late 20th century periods, which is lower than the large ×16 all-time 37 
enrichment in NH Hg deposition. We attribute this difference to lower anthropogenic Hg emissions in the 38 
SH, and higher natural atmospheric SH Hg concentrations, supported by ×2 higher natural background Hg 39 
accumulation in SH peat records. We suggest that the higher SH natural atmospheric Hg concentration 40 
reflects the SH land-ocean distribution, and is driven by important SH marine Hg emissions. Our findings 41 
suggest that atmospheric Hg background levels and anthropogenic enrichment in both hemispheres are 42 
different and should be taken into account in international Hg assessments and environmental policy. 43 
  44 
 
Introduction:   45 
Mercury (Hg) is a toxic trace metal that affects wildlife and human health 1–4. Hg is discharged into the 46 
environment by natural processes, such as volcanism, chemical and physical weathering, and by human 47 
activities, including mining, coal burning and intentional use 5–7. Elemental Hg0, the dominant form of 48 
emissions, has a long atmospheric residence time of 6 to 12 months, which allows for its intra-hemispheric 49 
dispersion before being deposited to the Earth’s surface, including remote environments 8. Assessments 50 
of the extent of global Hg pollution have relied upon natural archives of Hg accumulation (e.g. sediment 51 
9,10, peat 11, ice cores 12), and on estimates of natural and anthropogenic Hg emissions 7.  52 
Since early work on lake sediment cores in the 1970s 13, hundreds of remote 210Pb dated sediment 53 
cores have documented an approximate three- to five-fold increase in Hg accumulation rates (HgAR) from 54 
pre-industrial (1760-1880 AD) times to the late 20th century 14–19.  A comprehensive review in 2007 55 
concluded that sediment records were more reliable than peat records in recording atmospheric HgAR 17. 56 
Inferred, higher Hg accumulation in peat records was thought to be related to 210Pb mobility, and peat 57 
mass loss during remineralization. A recent review study 18 indicated that earlier peat vs sediment 58 
comparisons 17 used different reference periods to calculate Hg enrichment. Using coherent reference 59 
periods, dozens of peat archives and a small number glacier ice cores of atmospheric deposition also 60 
document 3 to 5-fold enrichment factors, similar to sediment records, since pre-industrial times (EFpreind) 61 
14,18. Both sediment and peat records have strengths and weaknesses, with 210Pb and Hg mobility during 62 
sediment diagenesis and peat decomposition being potential factors of bias 20–22.  Yet, both archives at 63 
remote locations record broadly similar Hg accumulation profiles across the past millennium, despite 64 
differences in archive functioning, and therefore warrant further comparison across Earth’s two 65 
hemispheres. Regarding archive functioning, lake sediments integrate Hg deposition to a larger watershed, 66 
Hg storage in soils, followed by Hg run-off and in-lake cycling leading to a longer Hg residence-time before 67 
deposition to sediments. Peatlands integrate Hg deposition directly from the atmosphere 18,23,24, leading 68 
to a more direct response of peat archives to atmospheric Hg0 concentrations. This can generally be 69 
recognized by the 2-fold drop in HgAR from the 1970s to the 1990s in peat 18, which is absent in sediment 70 
records, and which mirrors the well-documented decrease in Hg emissions and observed atmospheric Hg0 71 
concentrations 7,25,26. A comparison of Hg stable isotope composition of peat and lake sediments indicates 72 
that in both media, 75% of Hg derives from uptake of atmospheric Hg0 23, which further justifies comparing 73 
both archives.  74 
Longer radiocarbon-dated NH sediment and peat cores probe changes in the natural background Hg 75 
accumulation during pre-colonial times (pre-1450AD), before large-scale mining practices, and indicate a 76 
 
more dramatic difference in Hg deposition. Millennial sediment and peat records show that HgAR already 77 
increased five-fold during the earlier transition from pre-large-scale mining to pre-colonial times around 78 
approximately 1450 AD 18. All-time anthropogenic Hg enrichment factors (EFalltime, the ratio of 20th century 79 
to pre-1450AD HgAR), determined in sediment and peat records therefore ranges from 16 to 26 18. The 80 
cause for the increase in NH Hg enrichment around 1450AD is debated. Some Hg inventory and modeling 81 
studies have argued for enhanced Hg emissions from Spanish colonial silver and gold mining 27–29. Other 82 
studies argue that Hg associated with mining has been immobilized in mining waste, rather than volatilized 83 
1,9,30. A study on Hg stable isotopes in peat has recently shown evidence how enhanced deforestation 84 
during the Middle Ages may have impacted regional atmospheric Hg dynamics in Europe with lower 85 
vegetation uptake of Hg, and wood burning emissions leading to enhanced atmospheric Hg concentrations 86 
and deposition 25. What nearly all the above cited studies have in common, is that they are situated in the 87 
northern hemisphere (NH) where the majority of historical anthropogenic Hg emissions have taken place 88 
and have been abundantly investigated. Relative to the NH, anthropogenic Hg emissions in the SH have 89 
continuously been four times lower 31. Reviews of anthropogenic Hg enrichment in the environment 90 
generally provide a global picture without discerning the hemispheres 20,32–34. Lake sediment records of Hg 91 
accumulation have been studied in the SH and will be reviewed here. Three southern hemisphere (SH) 92 
peat records have been studied for HgAR 35,36, but are all incomplete (see Methods, and Extended Data 2) 93 
and preclude a rigorous assessment of SH atmospheric Hg enrichment based on both sediment and peat 94 
archives. 95 
The aim of this study was therefore to investigate differences in anthropogenic Hg enrichment, if any, 96 
in Earth’s SH and NH. We hypothesize that, in regard of the lower historical SH anthropogenic Hg emissions, 97 
enrichment will also be lower. We extend the limited number of peat archives studied in the SH, by 98 
investigating Hg accumulation rates in four new radiocarbon and 210Pb and 14C bomb-pulse dated SH peat 99 
records. We then review all the existing SH sediment and peat HgAR (Extended Data 2), compare Hg 100 
enrichments factors to the NH, and discuss findings in the context of revised volcanic Hg emissions, 101 
published historical anthropogenic Hg emissions, and Hg cycling in both hemispheres. We do not include 102 
glacier ice cores in our review due to the limited number of studies available, and we do not consider 103 
marine sediment records. Four reference time periods, operationally defined for NH natural archives 104 
elsewhere 18,19, will be used throughout: natural background (pre-1450AD), pre-industrial period (1450-105 
1880 AD), 20th century extended HgAR maximum (20Cmax, approximately from 1940-1990; see also 106 
Methods), and the recent post-1990 modern period. 107 
 
Materials & Methods 108 
The study sites. We investigate four new cores from remote ombrotrophic peat bogs in the SH mid-109 
latitudes: Amsterdam Island (AMS, S-Indian Ocean), Falkland Islands (SCB, San Carlos bog, Islas Malvinas, 110 
S-Atlantic Ocean), Andorra and Harberton (AND, HBT, Tierra del Fuego, Argentina) (SI Appendix Table S1; 111 
Figure S1; Text S1; Extended Data 1). These four sites are situated in the Southern Westerly wind belt, far 112 
away from anthropogenic Hg sources, which makes them ideal recorders of SH remote atmospheric Hg 113 
deposition trends. Details about the field campaigns and sampling sites are given in SI Appendix Table S1 114 
and Text S1. After collection, all the cores were photographed, described and packed in plastic film and 115 
PVC tubes and shipped to EcoLab, Toulouse, France. There, the cores were cut and processed following 116 
published trace metal clean protocols, freeze-dried and stored dry until analysis 37,38. 117 
Chronology. Age model output of the AMS peat core is adopted from ref 39. In brief, a total of 20 samples 118 
were picked for plant macrofossils and subsequently radiocarbon-dated at the LMC14 Artemis Laboratory 119 
(Saclay, France, SacA code) or GADAM center (Gliwice, Poland, GdA code). Recent age control in the AMS 120 
peat core is based upon 4 post-bomb radiocarbon dates 40 together with 210Pb dating using the constant 121 
rate of supply model, and 137Cs, 241Am 41. A total of 9 samples of plant macrofossils/charcoal from SCB 10 122 
and 13 samples of Sphagnum macrofossils from AND and HBT respectively, were radiocarbon dated. These 123 
radiocarbon samples were pre-treated and graphitized at the GADAM center (Gliwice, Poland, GdA code) 124 
42. Subsequently, their 14C concentration in graphite was measured at the DirectAMS Laboratory (Bothell, 125 
WA, USA; 43). The NIST Oxalic Acid II standard was used for normalization, and black coal used as a blank. 126 
A total of 22 samples from the top 62 cm of the SCB peat core were selected for 210Pb measurement by 127 
alpha counting to constrain the recent age (see Extended Data 1). The recent age control of the AND and 128 
HBT peat cores derive from 5 and 10 post-bomb radiocarbon dates, respectively 40,44. 129 
Details of radiocarbon dates are summarized in SI Appendix Table S2. Age-depth models were 130 
generated from a combination of radiocarbon dating, post-bomb and 210Pb dating with the Bacon package 131 
within R software 45, using the SHCal13 calibration curve for positive 14C ages 46, while the post-bomb 132 
radiocarbon dates were calibrated with SH zone 1-2 curve 47. The prior settings and model outputs are 133 
presented in SI Appendix Figure S2. The modelled median age was used for calculating and plotting HgAR 134 
against time (Figure 1). The average age uncertainties (1-sigma) derived from the age-depth models range 135 
from 1-5 years for the topmost part of the cores, up to ca. 100 years around 1000 AD. The investigated 136 
peat profiles of AMS, SCB, AND, and HBT cover periods of 6600, 2000, 200 and 800 years, respectively. 137 
Corresponding mean peat accumulation rates are 0.76, 0.85, 3.6 and 0.91 mm yr-1 respectively.  138 
 
Peat Hg accumulation rates (HgAR). HgAR is calculated as the product of Hg concentration (ng g-1), peat 139 
density (g cm-3) and peat mass accumulation rate (g m-2 yr-1). Peat density was determined for each 1 cm 140 
slice by measuring its volume using a Vernier caliper and dry peat mass after freeze-drying. Peat samples 141 
were analyzed for total Hg (THg) concentration on a combustion cold vapor atomic absorption 142 
spectrometer (CV-AAS, Milestone DMA-80) at the University of Toulouse, France. The IPE 176 CRM (Reed 143 
/ Phragmites communis), NIST 1632d (Coal), and BCR 482 (Lichen) were analyzed with mean recoveries 144 
ranging from 93-100% (SI Appendix Table S3). Replicate/triplicate analyses of THg in peat samples were 145 
found to vary by less than 6% (1σ). Profiles of peat Hg concentration in AMS, SCB, AND, and HBT are shown 146 
in SI Appendix Figure S5. Peat mass accumulation rate was determined from the age models and dry peat 147 
mass. All raw data is summarized in Extended Data 1. 148 
Literature review, reference time periods and statistics. We expand on a previous literature review of 149 
sediment and peat Hg archives. We examined the remote HgAR records from SH lake sediments and peat 150 
records  in Southern South America, lake sediments in New Zealand, lake sediments in East Africa, and lake 151 
sediments in Antarctica (see Extended data 2 for details). We did not retain: a lake sediment core 6 km 152 
downstream from the Potosi mine (Bolivia) with pronounced local mining influences on HgAR 49; a lake 153 
sediment core in the Patagonian volcanic zone with multiple tephra layers associated with high HgAR 50. 154 
Two remote Bolivian cores and one Peruvian core also showed evidence for the release of Hg due to 155 
regional Spanish colonial mining activities 36,51, but were retained in Extended Data 2. Extended Data 2 156 
indicates which records were only partially used, often due to lack of recent 210Pb or 14C bomb pulse dates. 157 
This applies in particular to three SH peat records, where one lacks a recent 210Pb chronology and therefore 158 
20Cmax and pre-industrial HgAR 36, one lacks pre-1988 layers 48, and one is nearly complete 35, except for 159 
the 1826-1935 period, which we extrapolate (see Extended Data 2). 160 
We use four reference time periods, based on previous studies and which were originally 161 
operationally derived for NH natural archives 18: natural background (pre-1450AD), pre-industrial period 162 
(1450-1880AD), 20th century extended HgAR maximum (20Cmax, approx. 1940-1990), and the recent, 163 
modern period (post-1990AD). For each published study, we calculate mean HgAR during the four 164 
reference intervals. The operational cut-off years, e.g. 1450, 1880, 1990, are mean values based on the 165 
remote NH sediment (n=49) and peat cores (n=19) reviewed here. In other words, each archive and each 166 
regional context shows variation in the exact timing of gradual or abrupt increases (~1450, ~1880) or 167 
decreases (~1990) in HgAR (Extended Data 2). Several long SH sediment records probe the effect of climate 168 
change on variations in HgAR during the Holocene and since the last glacial maximum. Depending on 169 
 
watershed type and location these studies document substantial natural variability in HgAR that is beyond 170 
the scope of this study, but no less important. Therefore, in order to assess to the best of our ability the 171 
impact of humans on recent, millennial atmospheric Hg enrichment, we integrated natural background 172 
HgAR between on average -1700BC to 1450AD, but on occasion as far back as 10,000BC (Extended Data 173 
2). We define enrichments factors (EF) based on the evolution of mean HgAR during the four reference 174 
periods as follows: 175 
EFpreind = HgAR (20Cmax) / HgAR (pre-industrial) 176 
EFalltime = HgAR (20Cmax) / HgAR (natural background) 177 
EFp/b = HgAR (pre-industrial) / HgAR (natural background) 178 
EFmod/bck = HgAR (modern / HgAR (natural background). Statistical descriptions are parametric 179 
(mean, standard deviation (SD)) for normally distributed HgAR and EF, and non-parametric (median, Q25% 180 
and Q75% quartiles, interquartile range (IQR)) for non-normally distributed HgAR and EF. Outlier tests 181 
were performed only on EFs, and observations were excluded (in italics in Extended Data 2) when they 182 
exceeded 2*SD around the mean, or 1.5*IQR around Q25% and Q75%. All data generated or analyzed 183 
during this study are included in the SI Appendix. 184 
Results & Discussion 185 
New southern hemisphere peat records 186 
HgAR profiles in the four SH peat records show maximum values during the 20th century (Figure 1). Natural 187 
background (pre-1450 AD) HgAR in the HBT, SCB and AMS cores show a mean of 4.9 ± 3.5 μg m-2 yr-1 (mean, 188 
1σ, n=33 in 3 cores, Figure 1). Pre-industrial HgAR in the four cores averages 5.9 ± 2.5 μg m-2 yr-1, 20Cmax 189 
HgAR is 20 ± 7.9 μg m-2 yr-1, and modern HgAR is 9.7 ± 2.9 μg m-2 yr-1 (means, 1σ, n=4, Figure 1). AND and 190 
HBT have more pronounced 20Cmax peaks than SCB and AMS, which is due to a combination of peaks in 191 
Hg concentration (Figure S5) and enhanced peat mass accumulation rate occurring simultaneously 192 
(Extended Data 1). Whereas absolute HgAR for the different time periods vary between cores, the relative 193 
HgAR changes between cores are similar and can be expressed by enrichment factors, EF. The four SH 194 
cores show evidence for 3.1-fold (mean, 1σ=1.6) enhanced net Hg deposition during the 20Cmax, 195 
compared to the pre-industrial period (EFpreind, Table 1), which at first sight appears similar to NH natural 196 
archives. SH historical HgARs have thus far been studied in 20 lake sediment and 3 peat cores (see Methods 197 
and Extended Data 2 for full list). Figure 2 summarizes HgAR and EF’s in all published SH sediment and peat 198 
records, as well as updated NH data for the reference periods of interest (Extended Data 2). The temporal 199 
 
evolution of HgAR in peat and sediment cores is similar between the NH and SH in a broad sense (Figure 200 
2a, b). HgAR increases stepwise from natural background to pre-industrial and then to 20Cmax periods in 201 
both sediment and peat archives. Similar to NH peat records 18, modern-day (post-1990) HgAR in SH peat 202 
decreases by a factor of 2 from 20Cmax values (SI Appendix Figure S4), in line with declining global 203 
anthropogenic Hg emissions and deposition from the 1970s to 2000s (Figure S6 25,26). Sediment records in 204 
both the NH and SH do not record this decrease (Figure S4), presumably due to the longer residence of Hg 205 
in lake catchment soils, leading to a slower recovery of Hg concentrations in soil run-off into lakes 18. 206 
 207 
Hemispheric trends in historical Hg enrichment 208 
The historical evolution of trends in hemispheric HgARs are shown in EFpreind and EFalltime diagrams (Figure 209 
2c, 2d). Pre-industrial to 20Cmax enrichment in HgAR (EFpreind) is higher in peat compared to sediment in 210 
both NH and SH (Kruskal-Wallis test, NH, P=0.01; SH, P=0.10). EFpreind is higher in the NH than in the SH for 211 
sediment (3.1 vs 1.8), but not peat (4.6 vs 3.1; Kruskal-Wallis test, peat, P=0.15; sediment P=0.001; Figure 212 
2c, 2d; Figure 3a). We find in particular that in long, millennial NH records, HgAR increased 3.9-fold in peat 213 
and 3.7-fold in sediments across the natural background to pre-industrial periods around 1450AD (EFp/b, 214 
Figure 2c, d, Table 2). On the contrary, EFp/b in SH millennial records show negligible, mean 1.2-fold 215 
enrichment in peat, to a small, median 1.4-fold enrichment in sediments across the natural background 216 
(<1450AD) to pre-industrial periods. Consequently, all-time NH enrichment factors, EFalltime, reach 16 in 217 
peat and 13 in sediments and are larger than the 6.0-fold and 3.8-fold Hg all-time enrichment in SH peat 218 
and sediments (Table 2; Figure 3B; Kruskal-Wallis test, P = 0.02 for peat, P = 0.09 for sediment). Historical 219 
Hg emission inventory and associated box modeling studies have suggested that the 4-fold increase in NH 220 
HgAR around 1450AD is related to Spanish colonial Hg and silver mining 7,27. This interpretation has been 221 
questioned by studies arguing that the associated emissions are overestimated 1,9,52. SH archives show 222 
little evidence of Spanish colonial mining impacts in South-America on large scale SH atmospheric Hg 223 
deposition (Figure 2). Similarly, neither NH peat, nor sediment records show evidence of a pronounced 224 
late 19th century peak in HgAR, in contrast to large estimated N-American gold-rush Hg emissions 7. Across 225 
the natural background and pre-industrial reference periods, the world’s global population increased 5-226 
fold from 0.22 to 1.2 billion 53. We therefore suggest the 4-fold NH increase in HgAR around 1450AD is 227 
more likely related to demography driven changes in land-use and associated Hg emissions and deposition 228 
(e.g. deforestation 25, wood and peat combustion, urbanization), than to direct Spanish colonial mining 229 
emissions of Hg to the global pool. More research is needed to explore this in detail. In summary, our 230 
 
findings based on combined sediment and peat archive HgAR observations, suggest that all-time 231 
atmospheric Hg enrichment during the 20Cmax period (1940-1990) reached 11-fold globally (EFalltime = 4-232 
24, 25%-75% quartiles, n=39), 16-fold in the NH (EFalltime = 10-30, 25%-75% quartiles, n=26), and 4-fold in 233 
the SH (EFalltime = 2-6, 25%-75% quartiles, n=13). Atmospheric Hg concentrations decreased from the 1970’s 234 
to the 2000’s by a factor of about 2, a trend that is recorded in the peat archive HgAR (Figure S4, S6). 235 
Natural background to modern period (1990-2010) Hg enrichment, EFmod/bck, based on peat archives, is 236 
currently 10-fold globally (±7.7, 1σ, n=18), 12 in the NH (±7.5, 1σ, n=14) and 3 in the SH (±2.5, 1σ, n=4).  237 
 238 
Natural and anthropogenic hemispheric Hg emissions 239 
In the following sections we will further discuss this sizeable difference in hemispheric EFalltime in terms 240 
of NH and SH Hg emissions, and in terms of natural background HgAR. The all-time NH and SH enrichment 241 
factors, based on Hg deposition to natural archives, can be directly compared to independent estimates 242 
of NH and SH emission factors, i.e. EFemission, the ratio of primary, i.e. first time, total Hg emission flux to 243 
natural Hg emission flux (EFemission = Fanthro+Fnatural/Fnatural; Table 3). Streets et al. estimated global 244 
anthropogenic Hg emissions to the atmosphere of 2.4 ± 0.5 Gg yr-1 during the 20Cmax period (1940-1990) 245 
7. Natural Hg emissions are the sum of volcanic degassing and crustal degassing from naturally enriched 246 
soils. Passive, non-eruptive, volcanic degassing is an important direct natural source of Hg to the 247 
atmosphere, with a previously estimated total flux of 76 ± 30 Mg yr-1 (1σ) based on observed Hg/SO2 ratios 248 
of 7.8 ± 1.5 × 10-6 and a global passive degassing SO2 flux of 9.7 Tg yr-1 54,55. Recent advances in remote 249 
sensing of SO2 from 2005-2015 indicate a higher SO2 flux of 23.0 ± 2.3 Tg yr-1 (1σ) 56, which we use here to 250 
revise the global passive volcanic degassing Hg flux to 179 ± 39 Mg yr-1 (1σ). Eruptive volcanic SO2 emissions 251 
are indicated to be one order of magnitude smaller than passive degassing at 2.6 ± 2.6 Tg yr-1 56. Assuming 252 
similar Hg/SO2 ratios, we estimate eruptive volcanic Hg emissions at 20 ± 20 Mg yr-1, and total volcanic Hg 253 
emissions as the sum of eruptive and passive emissions at 200 ± 60 Mg yr-1 (1σ). Global emissions from 254 
naturally enriched soils can be estimated from reviews of flux chamber and soil Hg studies 57,58 and equal 255 
135 ± 40 Mg yr-1 (1σ, Table 3). These estimates indicate that global anthropogenic 20Cmax Hg emissions 256 
of 2.4 Gg yr-1 have been 7.3 times larger than global natural Hg emissions of 0.34 Gg yr-1, and result in a 257 
global EFemission of 8.2. Volcanic SO2 emissions are similar for the NH and SH (11.8 vs. 11.2 Tg yr-1) 56, leading 258 
to NH and SH Hg emission budgets of 0.1 Gg yr-1 each. We scale naturally enriched soil emissions with 259 
continental surface area, to estimate 91 and 44 Mg yr-1 in NH and SH. The 20Cmax 2.4 Gg yr-1 global 260 
anthropogenic Hg emissions to the atmosphere were released for 80% to the NH and 20% to the SH 7. We 261 
 
therefore estimate hemispheric EFemission, for the NH at 11.2 ± 4.6 and for the SH at 4.4 ± 1.5 (1σ). The SH 262 
EFemission of 4.4 is in good agreement with the natural archive-based SH EFalltime of 4. The NH EFemission of 11 263 
however, underestimates the NH EFalltime of 16 by 43%, suggesting that either the 2.0 ± 0.5 Gg yr-1 NH 264 
anthropogenic Hg emissions to air 7 are underestimated, or that the NH natural primary emissions of 91 ± 265 
27 Mg yr-1 are overestimated, or that inter-hemispheric exchange has transported NH anthropogenic Hg 266 
to the SH. There is a final caveat in this analysis that deserves a mention: We assume that the ill-267 
constrained, but potentially important, submarine volcanic Hg flux 59 is locally or regionally deposited to 268 
marine sediments before any of it can be emitted to the atmosphere. This assumption is based on evidence 269 
for Hg scavenging in submarine hydrothermal plumes 60,61. 270 
The most recent, 2018 UNEP global Hg assessment, which provides the state of the science basis for 271 
the implementation of the UNEP Minamata Convention on Mercury, states that “Human activities have 272 
increased total atmospheric Hg concentrations by about 450% (i.e. a factor 4.5) above natural levels.” 14. 273 
Our findings therefore suggest that modern (1990-2010) atmospheric Hg enrichment is larger, 10-fold 274 
globally. In addition we find consistently lower anthropogenic Hg enrichment in emissions and in 275 
deposition in the SH compared to the NH. 276 
 277 
Hemispheric differences in Hg deposition and cycling 278 
The important difference in NH and SH EFalltime is not only related to hemispheric differences in primary Hg 279 
emissions, but also to differences in natural background atmospheric Hg concentrations and HgAR. A 280 
notable outcome of the new SH peat records is that the natural SH background HgAR of 4.3 μg m-2 yr-1 in 281 
the SH mid-latitudes (30-60oS) is x2.5 higher than the NH background HgAR of 1.7 μg m-2 yr-1 in the NH 282 
mid-latitudes (Kruskal-Wallis test, P=0.02, Figures 2a, 3c, S3). Recent Hg stable isotope work on Hg 283 
deposition to vegetation and soils suggests that 75% derives from direct uptake of atmospheric Hg(0), and 284 
less from Hg(II) wet deposition 23,25,62,63. Consequently, peat vegetation Hg(0) uptake is primarily driven by 285 
atmospheric Hg(0) concentration and primary productivity 25. Peat vegetation primary productivity 286 
depends on climate, which, at the NH and SH mid-latitude sites we study and review, shows similar mean 287 
annual air temperatures (NH, 6.7; SH, 6.3 oC), precipitation (NH, 1110; SH, 1120 mm y-1) and cloud cover 288 
(NH, 72; SH 77%) 64. We therefore suggest that the marked NH/SH mid-latitude difference in HgAR is driven 289 
by ×2.5 higher natural atmospheric Hg concentrations in the SH, rather than climate factors. Climate 290 
factors, such as temperature and length of growth season only become visible in NH high latitude (>60oN), 291 
where HgAR becomes limited by peat bog primary productivity, via the vegetation Hg0 pump 24. The 292 
 
observation that the SH natural background HgAR is x2.5 higher than the NH background is likely an 293 
additional reason why the NH EFalltime of 16 is much larger than the SH EFalltime of 4. 294 
Inter-hemispheric trends in atmospheric Hg have been previously investigated 65,66. Observed mean 295 
atmospheric Hg0 concentrations across monitoring networks for the modern, 1990-2010 period were 1.8 296 
ng m-3 in the NH and 1.2 ng m-3 in the SH 67,68. Modern-day SH Hg0 concentrations are therefore higher 297 
than what would be expected based on estimates of modern NH and SH primary Hg emissions of 1.6 and 298 
0.7 Gg yr-1 (Table 3). Inter-hemispheric transport of NH Hg0 to the SH potentially contributes to the high 299 
SH Hg0 concentrations. A key difference between the NH and SH is the land-ocean distribution, with the 300 
SH being only 19% land covered and the NH 39%. The land-ocean distribution plays an important role in 301 
atmospheric boundary layer Hg dynamics. A study on atmospheric Hg0 seasonality, which is more 302 
pronounced in the NH and quasi-absent in the SH, suggested that the vegetation Hg pump, i.e. the foliar 303 
uptake of Hg0 and sequestration in soils, is an important driver of NH atmospheric Hg0 seasonality 24. The 304 
SH has a smaller terrestrial vegetation and soil pool, and we speculate that the SH has relatively higher 305 
atmospheric Hg0 due to a weaker vegetation Hg pump. In addition coupled ocean-atmosphere Hg 306 
chemistry and transport models find stronger marine Hg0 evasion in the SH than in the NH, mainly due to 307 
upwelling of Hg rich deep waters in the Southern Ocean 19,69. The model studies suggest that SH 308 
atmospheric Hg0 is largely controlled by these SH marine Hg0 emissions 8,19. These findings were recently 309 
confirmed by long-term observations on Hg0 seasonality at the Cape Point, South-Africa monitoring station 310 
70. The 2-fold higher SH natural background HgAR in peat therefore echoes the higher than expected 311 
modern SH atmospheric Hg0 concentrations, and both can potentially be explained by the hemispheric 312 
land-ocean distribution.  313 
We use peat EFmod/bck for both hemispheres (Table 2) to estimate what natural atmospheric Hg0 314 
concentrations may have been during pre-1450AD times. Dividing modern-day mean NH and SH 315 
atmospheric Hg0 concentrations of 1.8 and 1.2 ng m-3 by EFmod/bck yields natural background atmospheric 316 
Hg concentrations of 0.2 and 0.4 ng m-3 for the NH and SH. In summary, the lower SH enrichment in 317 
atmospheric Hg appears to be caused by a combination of lower SH anthropogenic Hg emissions, and 318 
higher SH background Hg concentrations. We speculate that the higher SH atmospheric background is 319 
driven by a lower SH land/ocean ratio which limits the terrestrial vegetation Hg pump and sustains higher 320 
natural marine Hg emissions. Overall, our findings suggest that both background Hg concentrations and 321 
all-time Hg enrichment in the NH and SH are different and should be taken into account in environmental 322 
policy objectives. 323 
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Figures Captions 581 
Figure 1. Profiles of Hg accumulation rates (HgAR) in the peat cores from Amsterdam Island (AMS), Falkland 582 
Islands (SCB, Islas Malvinas), Andorra and Harberton (AND, HBT, Tierra del Fuego). Vertical dashed lines 583 
operationally separate the natural background (pre-1450AD), pre-industrial (1450-1880AD), the extended 584 
20th century maximum HgAR (20Cmax, grey bars) and modern (post-1990AD) reference periods, following 585 
reference 15). 586 
Figure 2. Review of published Hg accumulation rates (HgAR) and enrichment factors (EF) in NH and SH peat 587 
and sediment cores for different reference time periods. HgAR (μg m-2 yr-1) and EF in peat (A), (C) and 588 
sediment (B), (D) profiles during different periods: Natural background (pre-1450AD), pre-industrial (1450-589 
1880AD), extended 20th century maximum (20Cmax, defined as the broad 20th century HgAR peak, and 590 
modern period (post-1990AD). EFp/b: EF from natural background to pre-industrial period. EFpreind: EF from 591 
pre-industrial to 20Cmax. EFalltime: EF from natural background to 20Cmax. 592 
Figure 3. Hg enrichment factors between different reference time periods and peat background Hg 593 
accumulation rate. Enrichment factors (EF) in Hg accumulation rates for A) 20th century industrial relative 594 
to pre-industrial periods (EFpre-ind, 1450-1880AD). B) 20th century industrial relative to natural background 595 
periods (EFalltime, pre-1450AD century). Circles represent peat cores, and crosses sediment cores. C) Natural 596 
background Hg accumulation rate (pre-1450AD HgAR) in peat cores as a function of latitude. For details 597 
see Extended Data 2.  598 
 
Table 1. Hg accumulation rate (HgAR) enrichment factor observed in the peat profiles from this study. 599 
AMS, Amsterdam Island; SCB, the Falkland Islands; AND, HBT, Andorra and Harberton, Argentina. ‘Pre-ind’, 600 









AMS 1.6 1.7 2.7 
SCB 0.6 2.5 1.5 
AND  3.0  
HBT 1.4 5.3 7.3 
 603 
Table 2. Summary of Hg accumulation rate (HgAR) enrichment factors (EF) in global peat and sediment 604 
records. ‘Pre-ind’, pre-industrial; ‘20Cmax’, extended 20th century maximum HgAR (see Methods); ‘p/b’, 605 
pre-industrial/background; ‘modern/back’, ‘modern/background’; NH, northern hemisphere; SH, 606 












Global-sediment 1.6 n=13 2.9 n=103 4.3 n=14 5.0 n=10 
Global-peat 2.5 n=17 4.3 n=30 14.5 n=25 10.3 n=18 
NH-sediment+peat 3.9 n=18 3.3 n=110 16.1 n=26 10.5 n=17 
SH-sediment+peat 1.3 n=11 1.9 n=21 4.0 n=13 3.5 n=11 
NH-sediment 3.7 n=5 3.1 n=84 12.8 n=5 19.3 n=4 
NH-peat 3.9 n=14 4.6 n=25 16.2 n=21 12.3 n=14 
SH-sediment 1.4 n=8 1.8 n=17 3.8 n=97 5.0 n=8 
SH-peat 1.2 n=3 3.1 n=4 6.0 n=4 3.1 n=4 
1the number of records, n, do not always add up due to the 2σ outlier tests applied, for ex. SH sediment, 608 
n=8, SH peat, n=3, but SH sediment+peat, n=10. See Methods and Extended Data 2 for details on outlier 609 
tests. 610 
Table 3. Summary of natural and anthropogenic Hg emissions to the atmosphere (mean ± 1σ) 611 
 NH 1σ SH 1σ 
passive volcanic degassing (this study) Mg y-1 92 20 87 19 
eruptive volcanic degassing (this study) Mg y-1 10 10 10 10 
crustal degassing 57,58 Mg y-1 91 27 44 13 
anthropogenic 20Cmax emissions 7 Mg y-1  2000 500 480 20 
Mean EFemission 11.2 4.6 4.4 1.5 
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 642 
Figure 1. Profiles of Hg accumulation rates (HgAR) in the peat cores from Amsterdam Island (AMS), 643 
Falkland Islands (SCB, Islas Malvinas), Andorra and Harberton (AND, HBT, Tierra del Fuego). Vertical 644 
dashed lines operationally separate the natural background (pre-1450AD), pre-industrial (1450-1880AD), 645 
the extended 20th century maximum HgAR (20Cmax, grey bars) and modern (post-1990AD) reference 646 




Figure 2. Review of published Hg accumulation rates (HgAR) and enrichment factors (EF) in NH and SH 650 
peat and sediment cores for different reference time periods. HgAR (μg m-2 yr-1) and EF in peat (A), (C) 651 
and sediment (B), (D) profiles during different periods: Natural background (pre-1450AD), pre-industrial 652 
(1450-1880AD), extended 20th century maximum (20Cmax, defined as the broad 20th century HgAR peak, 653 
and modern period (post-1990AD). EFp/b: EF from natural background to pre-industrial period. EFpreind: EF 654 




Figure 3. Hg enrichment factors between different reference time periods and peat background Hg 658 
accumulation rate. Enrichment factors (EF) in Hg accumulation rates for a) 20th century industrial relative 659 
to pre-industrial periods (EFpre-ind, 1450-1880AD). b) 20th century industrial relative to natural background 660 
periods (EFalltime, pre-1450AD century). Circles represent peat cores, and crosses sediment cores. c) Natural 661 
background Hg accumulation rate (pre-1450AD HgAR) in peat cores as a function of latitude. For details 662 
see Extended Data 2. 663 
 
Table 1. Hg accumulation rate (HgAR) enrichment factor observed in the peat profiles from this study. 664 
AMS, Amsterdam Island; SCB, the Falkland Islands; AND, HBT, Andorra and Harberton, Argentina. ‘Pre-ind’, 665 









AMS 1.6 1.7 2.7 
SCB 0.6 2.5 1.5 
AND  3.0  
HBT 1.4 5.3 7.3 
 668 
Table 2. Summary of Hg accumulation rate (HgAR) enrichment factors (EF) in global peat and sediment 669 
records. ‘Pre-ind’, pre-industrial; ‘20Cmax’, extended 20th century maximum HgAR (see Methods); ‘p/b’, 670 
pre-industrial/background; ‘modern/back’, ‘modern/background’; NH, northern hemisphere; SH, 671 












Global-sediment 1.6 n=13 2.9 n=101 4.3 n=11 5.0 n=11 
Global-peat 2.5 n=17 4.3 n=30 14.5 n=25 10.3 n=18 
NH-sediment+peat 4.0 n=20 3.3 n=111 16.2 n=27 12.2 n=20 
SH-sediment+peat 1.3 n=10 1.9 n=19 4.3 n=11 3.5 n=9 
NH-sediment 4.2 n=5 3.2 n=86 19.0 n=5 22.5 n=5 
NH-peat 3.9 n=14 4.6 n=25 16.2 n=21 12.3 n=14 
SH-sediment 1.4 n=8 1.8 n=15 3.8 n=7 5.0 n=6 
SH-peat 1.2 n=3 3.1 n=4 6.0 n=4 3.1 n=4 
1the number of records, n, do not always add up due to the 2σ outlier tests applied, for ex. SH sediment, 673 
n=8, SH peat, n=3, but SH sediment+peat, n=10. See Methods and Extended Data 2 for details on outlier 674 
tests. 675 
Table 3. Summary of natural and anthropogenic Hg emissions to the atmosphere (mean ± 1σ) 676 
 NH 1σ SH 1σ 
passive volcanic degassing (this study) Mg y-1 92 20 87 19 
eruptive volcanic degassing (this study) Mg y-1 10 10 10 10 
crustal degassing (57, 58) Mg y-1 91 27 44 13 
anthropogenic 20Cmax emissions (7) Mg y-1  2000 500 480 20 
Mean EFemission 11.2 4.6 4.4 1.5 
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Figure S1. Location of Amsterdam Island (AMS), Falkland Islands (SCB, Islas Malvinas), Andorra (AND) 709 
and Harberton (HBT). 710 
 711 
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Text S1 Core sites: 713 
Amsterdam Island (AMS): A 5 m-long peat sequence (AMS14-PB01A) was collected from the most 714 
elevated area of the peatland at 738 m a.s.l. in December 2014 using a stainless steel Russian D-corer of 715 
10 cm internal diameter and 50 cm length. The mean annual temperature at the meteorological station 716 
(27 m a.s.l.) is 14°C and annual precipitation is about 1100 mm yr-1 (ref1). For details about AMS coring site 717 
see ref2. The vegetation at the coring site is characterized by bryophytes (brown mosses together with 718 
liverworts and some Sphagnum species), Blechnum penna-marina, Scirpus aucklandicus, Trisetum insularis 719 
and scattered stands of Agrostis delislei. Based on low resolution plant macrofossil data for the last 1000 720 
years of a peat core taken close to the AMS14-PB01A core, with an independent age-depth model, the 721 
macrofossil record is dominated by higher plant epidermis (c. 70%) until about 400 cal yr BP. For the last 722 
400 years, bryophytes are dominant (70-80%), mainly composed of brown mosses and liverworts, with 723 
little occurrence of Sphagnum spp. Ash content is <2wt% throughout the core and, together with major 724 
element profiles, suggests the site to be ombrotrophic to at least 3.5m depth. 725 
 726 
The Falkland Islands (SCB, Islas Malvinas): ‘San Carlos bog’ is located on the western side of East Falkland 727 
Islands (SCB13-PB01C). The native vegetation is treeless and dominated by mosses, grasses and dwarf 728 
shrubs 3,4. A 1.7 m-long peat sequence was collected from a hummock with an upper monolith section (0 729 
- 50 cm) and lower Russian core section 5. The surface vegetation of the bog is dominated by Sphagnum 730 
magellanicum, Hymenophyllum caespitosum, Gaultheria pumila, Oreobulis obtusangulus, Gunnera 731 
magellanica and Myrteola nummularia. Sphagnum is found to be more than 80% to a depth of 65 cm and 732 
followed by herbaceous compacted peat to the bottom. The annual precipitation and temperature are 733 
575 mm yr-1 and 7°C, respectively (data sources from the Falkland Islands Government reported in ref4. 734 
Andorra (AND): An ombrotrophic peat monolith (0.72 m length, AND12-PB01W1) was collected at 735 
Andorra bog using a stainless steel Wardenaar corer 6. The AND peat profile is dominated >96% by 736 
Sphagnum magellanicum. The annual precipitation and temperature are 450-600 mm yr-1 and 6°C, 737 
respectively 7. 738 
Harberton (HBT): An ombrotrophic peat monolith (0.73 m length, HBT12-PB01W1) was sampled at 739 
Harberton Bog by a stainless steel Wardenaar corer 6.  The bog surface is dominated >80% by Sphagnum 740 
magellanicum with a sparse cover of Marsippospermum grandiflorum and Empetrum rubrum 8. The annual 741 
precipitation and temperature are around 600 mm yr-1 and 6°C, respectively 8. We are aware of limited 742 
gold mining from 1883 to 1906 on Chilean Islands South of the Beagle Channel, but this is hundreds of kms 743 
away from our sites, and late 20th century peaks in HgAR at HBT do not correspond in terms of timing. 744 
  745 
 









14C Age (yr 







AMS* SacA50049 2.0 Chorisondontium/Dicranolo
ma stems + leaves 
-557 ± 21 2008 AD 1997-2001 AD  
AMS* SacA50050 3.5 Brown moss stems -1489 ± 20 1987 AD 1985-1987 AD 
AMS* SacA50051 4.9 Brown moss + liverworts 
stems 
-3052 ± 18 1974 AD 1973-1979 AD 
AMS* SacA50052 6.4 Brown moss + liverworts 
stems 
-1248 ± 20 1960 AD 1956-1962 AD 
AMS* SacA50053 7.8 Brown moss stems 135 ± 30 1942 AD 1938-1950 AD 
AMS* SacA50054 9.4 Brown moss stems 115 ± 30 1928 AD 1917-1937 AD 
AMS* SacA50055 10.8 Brown moss stems + leaves 80 ± 30 1912 AD 1895-1923 AD 
AMS* SacA50056 12.0 Brown moss stems + 
Chorisondontium/Dicranolo
ma leaves 
160 ± 30 1893 AD 1854-1917 AD 
AMS* SacA50057 13.2 brown moss stems 70 ± 30 1885 AD 1823-1915 AD 
AMS* GdA-4136 24.9 brown moss stems 275 ± 25 1752 AD 1640-1800 AD 
AMS* GdA-4558 65.4 Residue (Sphagnum 
dominated) 
595 ± 25 1389 AD 1310-1440 AD 
AMS* GdA-4560 170.7 Brown moss stems 2100 ± 25 78 BC 155 BC-30 AD 
AMS* GdA-4137 174.8 brown moss stems 2170 ± 30 126 BC 195-55 BC 
AMS* GdA-4138 224.4 brown moss stems 2430 ± 30 580 BC 750-415 BC 
AMS* GdA-4139 275.4 brown moss stems 2925 ± 30 1142 BC 1380-980 BC 
AMS* GdA-4561 340.9 brown moss stems 4145 ± 35 2535 BC 2965-2275 BC 
AMS* GdA-4140 374.4 Sphagnum 4285 ± 30 2900 BC 3075-2750 BC 
AMS* GdA-4141 424.4 Sphagnum+ brown moss 4960 ± 30 3680 BC 3795-3550 BC 
AMS* GdA-4142 474.8 Sphagnum stems 5515 ± 35 4330 BC 4460-4190 BC 
AMS* GdA-4143 495.9 Sphagnum stems 5860 ± 35 4615 BC 4750-4470 BC 
SCB SUERC-51676 76.5 Sphagnum 153 ± 37 1694 AD 1597-1737 AD 
SCB GdA-3755 
 
99.9 Undefined peat macrofossils 814 ± 41 1256 AD 
1147-1345 AD 
SCB GdA-4744 109.8 Charcoal + Monoctyledons 
undifferentiated (leaf bases) 
1553 ± 25 1009 AD 
876-1152 AD 
SCB GdA-4745 123.7 Monoctyledons 
undifferentiated (leaf bases) 
1261 ± 21 804 AD 
688-896 AD 
SCB GdA-4746 146.3 Monoctyledons 
undifferentiated (leaf bases) 
1661 ± 25 428 AD 
277-532 AD 
SCB GdA-4742 154.3 Charcoal + Monoctyledons 
undifferentiated (leaf bases) 
2882 ± 22 252 AD 
19 BC-396 AD 
SCB GdA-3756 164.3 Undefined peat macrofossils 11582 ±  50 36 AD 376 BC-254 AD 
AND SacA50058 0.6 Sphagnum -594  ±  19 2004 AD 2007-2014 AD 
AND SacA50059 13.1 Sphagnum -1749  ±  19 1983 AD 1985-2000 AD 
AND SacA50060 34.3 Sphagnum -2839  ±  17 1974 AD 1969-1976 AD 
AND SacA50061 41.0 Sphagnum -2695  ±  18 1964 AD 1961-1967 AD 
AND SacA50062 47.6 Sphagnum -67  ±  21 1954 AD 1947-1958 AD 
AND SacA50063 54.6 Sphagnum 120  ±  30 1926 AD 1902-1942 AD 
AND SacA50064 61.9 Sphagnum 140  ±  30 1893 AD 1856-1919 AD 
AND SacA50065 68.8 Sphagnum 160  ±  30 1863 AD 1814-1893 AD 
AND GdA-3032 73.2 Sphagnum 193  ±  23 1843 AD 1787-1876 AD 
AND SacA50066 76.1 Sphagnum 150  ±  30 1831 AD 1769-1865 AD 
HBT SacA42507 0.3 Sphagnum -424  ±  21 2010 AD 2010-2019 AD 
HBT SacA42508 4.7 Sphagnum -606  ±  22 2004 AD 2002-2012 AD 
HBT SacA42509 6.9 Sphagnum -677  ±  21 2002 AD 1999-2008 AD 
HBT SacA42510 9.1 Sphagnum -788  ±  21 1999 AD 1996-2005 AD 
 
HBT SacA42511 11.3 Sphagnum -838  ±  22 1998 AD 1994-2002 AD 
HBT SacA42512 13.6 Sphagnum -914  ±  21 1996 AD 1991-1999 AD 
HBT SacA44490 15.8 Sphagnum -1092  ±  22 1992 AD 1988-1996 AD 
HBT SacA44491 19.2 Sphagnum -1333  ±  21 1988 AD 1984-1992 AD 
HBT SacA44492 21.3 Sphagnum -1513  ±  20 1985 AD 1981-1989 AD 
HBT SacA44493 26.6 Sphagnum -2186  ±  21 1979 AD 1974-1982 AD 
HBT SacA44494 31.7 Sphagnum -2715  ±  20 1975 AD 1964-1976 AD 
HBT SacA44495 37.0 Sphagnum -2462  ±  27 1964 AD 1930-1964 AD 
HBT SacA44496 43.5 Sphagnum 214  ±  23 1815 AD 1736-1885 AD 
HBT SacA44497 56.2 Sphagnum 407  ±  25 1608 AD 1518-1631 AD 
HBT SacA44498 90.7 Sphagnum 984  ±  24 1148 AD 1063-1216 AD 











Figure S2. Age models of peat cores from AMS, SCB, AND and HBT using Bacon. Calibrated 14C dates show 755 
in transparent blue and 210Pb dates show in transparent green. Red curve indicates single best-fit model 756 
based on the weighted mean age for each depth. Darker greys represent more likely calendar ages with 757 
95% confidence intervals shown by grey stippled lines. Diagnostic plots in upper left panels confirm 758 
appropriate performance of the models. Settings for accumulation rate and memory are shown in middle 759 
and right upper panels (green line–prior, grey shade–posterior distribution), along with thickness and 760 
number of sections used for modelling. Prior settings for accumulation rates described by gamma 761 
distribution with shape 1.5 and acc.mean 10 or 20 yr/cm, for memory the default beta distribution with 762 
parameters mem.strength=4 and mem.mean=0.7 was used.   763 
 764 
 
Table S3 Summary of Hg measurements in standard reference materials. 765 
 766 
SRM materials Measured value 
(mean  ±  1σ, ng g-1) 
Certified value 
(mean  ±  2σ, ng g-1) 
IPE 176 Reed/Phragmites communis 35.1  ±  6.3 (n=143) 37.9  ±  2.9 
NIST 1632d Coal 91.3  ±  7.0 (n=9) 92.8  ±  3.3 





Figure S3. Natural background Hg accumulation rates (μg m-2 yr-1) derived from natural peat archives. 771 








Figure S4. Profiles of HgAR enrichment factor of modern (post-1990) to extended 20th century maximum 779 
(EFmod/20Cmax) from Northern Hemisphere (NH) and Southern Hemisphere (SH) peat and sediment records. 780 
Dashed line indicates EF=1. 781 
 782 
 
  783 
Figure S5. Profiles of Hg concentration (ng g-1) in the peat cores from AMS, SCB, AND and HBT. 784 
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 786 
Figure S6. Historical atmospheric Hg monitoring observations and reconstructed Hg levels. Figure 787 
reproduced from Enrico et al. 2017, ES&T with permission 9. Atmospheric gaseous elemental Hg0 (GEM) 788 
monitoring data (circles) are from EMEP 10. 789 
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